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8 TUESDAY MORNING JULY 101900THE TORONTO WORLDSr:

TottyeTrade #0S5t0kmn«U,ei'Zith,dhraWel t, “H* bT,aw C<randl caD»ot <* «»»ld«red, lnn.muc:,arsr® tsrsürys ms sw^UKirS nTJ'S^F^’ - ¥ is-’syssars », «. sm «ay.-aur $ «arara x ■ssa- 

«• «ssi.srJfti.'ïî. «,, riar$Kr mars t
while he explained that the Board of Control quested to make.’*
“? SX50& Î5.® cl“lna*n «I the Park. lamb Hare If. Inlqulton. 
ïbM ™5P*. Committee to convene « »pe- Aid. Limb declared that a great mlatake 
taw S^yJ°.eo?*la,r wtetaer ttu. hr- had been made by Council In regard to the 
!*7- ^".L4 *° 16 t6e P*°Pl«, The chair- Athletic Chib property. The vety beat time 
“ “ *he <”™™ntee bad reluaed to call to remedy a mistake was when It wn« dls- 

’ .Ti u . _ . covered. He denied that be bad accused
Thi’ M«ttrrrlC? denledthl*. any alderman of taking boodle for mis

fled rcb,™? '_ A ™?Je dlrect •”» unquall- Iniquitous deal. He repeated now that the 
wen. ee ? W* “T* “«■ «* deal w». Inlqnltoua, and he declared that
did not ^TJhat tttr Bosnl 01 <-'antrol the Purchase would never have been rushed 
thît tbeJ w..h Pi?P.1* }° “t ,he ldea thr“ but ,or ‘be circular which had been 
l’hVammi n. ,UmLt t0 extravagance, lent out by D. J. ODonoghne and tils 
îh. ÏÏÜ“.TÎ L" 111 b,law ™ tMce clique, who had manoeuvred and managed 
the amount needed by the Exhibition. Its the entire business In a wov that in«u.

Aid. McMurrlch ‘..V".'-only reque.t ne S.'bdfmll Z X

ï"?eicnChnn to **“ * ap*cU1 “"*">« ™ =•=•> neither repreaented th. workïîi £Z\

$300,000 Mot Necessary Mow.
Aid. Leslie argued that on account of the 

refusal of the Dominion Government to aid 
the proposed Dominion Exhibition In To
ronto In 1D01 It was not necessary to aqk 
the citizens of Toronto for $200,UUO. But 
■honey ought to be available for keeping 
the present buildings In repair.

Aid. Spence said the bylaw was proposed 
entirely In view of the proposed Dominion 
Exhibition being aided by the Government.
The Government having refused to give any 
eld It would klniply be Inviting the people 
to vote the bylaw down to submit It. 
proposed that Aid. McMurrlch call his com- 
mlttee together to discuss the whole sub 
Ject.

Aid. McXnrrlch said the matter bad al
ready been dealt-with by the Council, and 
he believed the members of his committee 
would bear him' out In saying that he 
should not receive Instructions from 
Board of Control to call another meeting.

The Mayor: It was not an Instruction 
It was a request.

Aid. McMurrlch: At all events it came to 
me second or third-hand. The Board of 
Control told the secretary, and he 'phoned Dle 
to the secretary of the forks and Exhibl- 
tlon Committee, who ’phoned me. Why 
did not the Board of Control send me a 
letter?
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TWEThe Great j 
Stone Pillar THE'i

A big shipment 
recçived yesterday:— 
the latest and most 
attractive goods 
in the market— 
can be retailed

f ^ >oj
f

I*
on our Richmond Street corner 1 
has been mounting higher and 
higher. Each stone is well | 
and truly laid by careful work. 1 
men, who will finish it this ' 
week. Take a look at it ! 
Wednesday as you come for j 

these praise-compelling items 1 
of Clothing and Furnishings < 
for men and boys. They are ! 
priced so that you won't mind j 
a little noise and bustle :

$6.00 and $5.00 Rain Coats I 
for $3.50.

! Xit » \
TU) (* Î[ZJj

•A.At 25c Each C\
y*t»i

XiUllt.'lAVll r I

No A66
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

III*k
T:dÉ li ;John Macdonald & Co. |Z

».'I„ , . , He quoted Premier
Boe. recommendation that the Initiative In 
thle matter be taken by the Technical 
School and that If a proper building wai 
fi'l-P ’he Local Government would grant 
♦3000 a year.

Submit It to the Ratepayer.,
In conclusion, Aid. Lamb said: 

move, 
matter

CrV~

rsq/hf*Welllastea and Promt ete. Ban. 

TORONTO.
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A FIERCE BATTLE Japs Only 
Com 
and

1 now 
this 

rate-
, . . ,, .... It la ■ money by
law and I would like tp see any member 
of this Council. rise In hi. place and ex- 
cnee the evasion of the right of the rate- 

H« payera with regard to this expenditure 
It la no answer to «ay that the anthorlty 

- was got thru the Legislature. I do oot 
wish to impose my opinion on this Connell. 
I know that I am in a minority. But 1 
ask the gentlemen who are still deter
mined to rush this proposal thru Council

tne rb*tber th7, beller* ” right, after all that 
haa been said I® the newspapers and after 
Mr. Johnstons letter, that they should 
overra e the will of the ratepayers. I move 
accordingly that the recommendation of the 
Board of Control be struck out and a money 
bylaw prepared for submission to the peo-

Mr. Chairman, 
be submitted 

payers of Toronto.

that 
to the IN HOT WEATHER.

months, The Irritable condition subjects them to peculiar danger.
DOCTOR HAMMOND-HALL’S ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP

COMFORTS CRYING CHILDREN
without dangerous opiates, narcotics, or stuplfylng drugs. The Infant's stomach and 
bowels during the summer season becomes «tally disturbed. Sour Stomach, Wad hollo, 
Diarrhea, Crampe, Spurns, Fever, etc., prevail, and require the most prompt and effectual 
treatment, in such emergencies ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP should 
be kept on hand ; it sweetens the stomach, neutralises the acrid condition of the 
bowels, expels wind, allays irritation and inflammation, promotes refreshing rest, and 
relieves promptly and safely all teething troubles. Mothers traveling or taking their beby 
to summer resorts, should have this remedy for Diarrhoea. It peamvoly prevents Cholera 
Infantum. It is the favorite prescription In the British hospitals for children,
English physicians endorse it, consequently it his

The largest sale in the world.
For Sale By All Druggists.

‘ BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY.
87-1» LONDON, ENG.,

'
Isn’t that reason enough for 

choôsing on Wednesday:
45 only Men's Rain Coats, black

si

Council Carries 0ut4he Deal Which 
Was Delayed By the Judge's 

Investigation.

it 1
London, July 
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den of the deep 
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optimistic report 
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According to a 
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paramatta with detachable cape, 
the celebrated Currie’s make, seams j 
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MACDONALD WANTS PURE WATER ■
double- I

breast style, with velvet collar^ 
regular 5.00 and 6.00, _ 
special Wednesday........... O.oU

and allOreder. • $66 Filter to Safeeaard 
Hfnsaolf and Two Cennrlee—

A Kick In the CoancIL

li);
«Price 28 Conta.Z

! Bicycle Knickers for 99c.
Particularly good ones.

! 100 pairs Men’s Bicycle Knickers, ah 

assorted lot of tweeds, in checks, 

and plaids, some are odd from suits 

which sold at 5.00 and 6.00, sizes 

i 30 to 42 waist, special 
Wednesday.................................

Excellent Tweed Suits for $8.50,
' Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suita, 
r- breasted sacque style, light grey,

[' neat pin check, also dark brown in , 
f. checks and plain patterns, good Italian 
: linings and trimmings, sizes o cn '
; 36-44, special.......... ;......................... o. DU

By sitting yesterday afternoon and up to 
11 o’clock last night, the City Council clear
ed off the business pressing before the Soil. 
6*7», which began to day and are supposed 
to end ten weeks hence. The fact, how
ever, that the gzoo.ouo Exhibition bylaw 
was merely delayed and not withdrawn 
means an early special meeting, probably 
before a month has elapsed.

Borne of Mayor Macdonald's

I
Aid. Hubbard made a very long speech.

He deflned the adjective used by Aid. Lamb 
fi., Î ?8 •ometbl-e criminal. He also 

Kflid that Id future when newspAptr charges 
were rnude. If be could get twelve member* 
to act with him, he would give the news- 
papers an opportunity of-making good tceir 

-statements In court.
r Denison followed, and asked Aid. I

sg MSS'dS^SS pT zl
SUWJS&ÏM
“uMtion.0 nc“ had “atlc »u=h M SC-1

:NEW YORK, TORONTO. I

Jlit Costs $1000 to Submit It. ,
Aid. McMurrlch : How much does It cost 

to submit n bylaw to the citlsens of To
ronto?

City Clerk Littlejohn replied that the cost 
Was about flOOO.

After some further discussion, Aid. Bpence 
withdrew his motion. The Parks and £x- 
hlbltlon Committee and the 
tlon Board will consider

The E. B. EDDY COMPANY 99friends \got 
even with him by an unmerciful chaffing on 
his high-priced inter and canaries.
It lasted the Council was convulsed.

The Labor Day Parade 
Aid. Woods, seconded by Aid, Denison, 

moved that the invitation of the Labor Day 
Committee, thru Secretary Wilton, to the 

»the »aradab« «•

Bxhlbl-
... _ . the needs of
the Exhibition, and the whole matter will 
be brought back In that way to the Board 
of Control.

if
Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 

THE TRADE with
watte

,.,A,t'rm,ua ,°* ’he Ratepayers.

as this. I further say It Is a delusion to 
the people to say that this 
adapted to the 
school.

singlyA special meeting of the Coun
cil wHl be called to consider the new bylaw 
which will be brought up.

Six weeks' leave of absence was granted 
to Aid. Dunn, who is going to England. 

Where Seats Are Needed.
Aid. McMurrlch moved in favor of pnt- 

Wh.< m. . . ting seata In the Esplanade Bark at the foot
"*»a« Manufacturera Desire. of Y°-*e and Bay-atreeta. This 

- The Canadian manufacturers do not like ri*a-
f,® “• Western Press Association get Pavlas of William-Street, 
have Th/m?,™?8 ,that thejr' t00> Clnn°t Aid. Burns called the attention of Conn-
b^ li a ,*« T>n\J,b0 oneht t0 ’e" 16 the ae">7 of over three months In
will KaUai 1)0-111011 p®7 their own way, starting the wot* of paving Wllllam-atreet
..y ??d * convention in Toronto on Aug. The material had been piled up there for
written r TJ, ^ *“• » l0“* t,m«v and wa, being injured.
aiel.mn,?"?L1.?l .’*a g .f0r "Un«“>-'ial Aid. Lamb «helved the responsibility from 
nsalstance towards the meeting. / the Works Committee to the Board of Con-

Kick by the Cabmen. trol. v
A petition was read from the cabmen Ala-' Bheppard denied this,

on the subject of their grievance against Tlu’ Mayor laid he felt like comparing
the Police Commissioners, the Police Mag- tbt Engineer's Department to a Scriptural 
hstrate and the Verrai Transfer Company reference, but forgot the reference, it was 
The petition pointed out that, by the ac- ahou’ "something past finding out." The
tion of the police authorities, the Verrai man7 blunders In the Engineer'a Depart-
Co. had obtained a monopoly and unjust ment werc » disgrace tS the city, 
profits from the citlsens' of Toronto while Aid. Graham said the Engineer wa« to
the cabmen, who were taxpayers la tne b,ame ,or a»other street further west,
City, were being driven to the *all. The Mackenr1e-crcscent.
prayer of the petition was that the" bylaw Ald- Sheppard said after Mackensle-cre- 
be repealed or enforced impartially, or acen’ had been torn up the recommends- 
that the salaries of the police official» be tkm wa* withdrawn by the Works Corn- 
suspended. mlttee.

Aid. Denison gave bda own knowledge of 
the unfair treatment of the cabmen. The 
Verrai employes were allowed to solicit m- 
*‘de the station, while the ordinary cab
man was either arrested

J
#Matches, Wooden ware, 

Indurated Ware, Etc.
thf $75,000 which this deal would cos? He I ' ■

.P-TtaïttteeVro,Lthmtêp.e,ero,w And w,u be pleased to serve their Old-time Cuetomere
MaY0ri Why, It-I. passed and tne - 08 In the Rest. 246

a,*. ,tbe corPoratioo It on it. I t
«mlLi Lemb rep,le<1 th®t an appeal to thes&Tasartegg ssi______________

X » Hose lidÀi/eiïle*t °*. Mr Johnston,
Aid. Limb's “motion for an extension ot LflWfl 

nortBC05m°Vhe la:ea«**«oh found no sun î dlvlstou" „rr*n,0*,°n Wa* Carrlad I

?*

t
Cool Washable Clothing.

Men's Heavy, White. Duck Outing or 
g Tennis Pants, deep turn-up at bottom,
ijU keetiers for belt, made either plain or

with stitched creased seams, nn
T sizes 28-42 waist, special.........................vu
- Men’s Unbleached Linen brash Coats and 
I Vests, sacque style with patch pockets, II
l strongly sewn and well finished, sizes

34-40, regular 2.00, special , rn 
Wednesday........................................... I.UO

i
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earlier, making thi 
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iSPRINKLERS Money • t
- * <

If you want to boe 
row money on house- 

_ hold good*, piano*, or-
Money bicycle*, horses

' »nd wagons, call aad 
tee us. We will ad
vance yoq any amount 
from $10 up same day 

as- you apply for it. Mon-
lvioney ey cue be paid tn full 

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have *v entirely 
new" '£lan of lending 
Call anc^ get our

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

AMrtis Recm 10. Na 6 Mag West

9il\ Flannel Coats for 99c.
38 only Boys’ Imported English Flannel 1 

Coate, plain hUier with patch pockeU i 
and fancy worsted pt.rd binding, in red, l 
white, blue and yellow, sizes 24-27 \ 
regular 1.25 and 1.50, Wednes- qq 1 
dny........................ .................................. 1

i I sli!
committee.

The Bvenlae Sezzlo
The Connell adjourned 

upon returning the 
the consideration of 

At the Instance of Aid. stowzrt v„m

SX3f"‘ ... S

SPRAYERS

KWM BOWERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

For Trees 
and Shrubs.».

till 8 o'clock, and 
committee continued 
reports. «Money

!i
AMhMeue "orth*"’» Dlstrletm 
Aid. McMurrlch drew the attention nr 

the Works Committee to the prevalence or
city1*The‘dliïe Dort^rn dletricta or the 
ciry. me disease was due to tn»
mutation of sewer gas in the upper parti 
_« e.C^* ITiêré should be some stand 
CblMrin '""T off ’hesc poisonous gases.
5?,'Jdîa“ runnln* acro*a the manholn ah- 
2°tb2î of the disease. Me baa
Br^|h wl’h °r. Bheard about It.
of oro™1"1 A*h" raled ,be dlscnwon ont

J1*} 10 order ’he discuMon was |
•u Itched on to Bonltbee’e application for Phone a 
dp“ “a*« Chrl.tle-.treet “

Aid. McMurrlch said he would 
De"H2!t7 l°,r ata»<l PlP*s np skam. 
thiri ,Ch°.Un= ,a motion by Aid. bneppnrn, 
that the Bonltbee drainage 
referred back, was lost.

Electrical Energy In Tarante.
Aid. Urqnhart moved the following reeo- 

lution :
“Whereat,

. 1 ^Wednesday’s Fur- 
nishing List

Art h n r-Street.
Aid. Woodsdn calling attention to tne 

state of ArtWh-atreet said the contractor* 
were having' *11 the time they want this 
ychr. It wtixll right. There would be 

* no penalty money.
Aid. Sheppard denied that the Board at 

Control hap any responsibility wnatever. 
The Engineer was the absolut* judge.

Aid. Woods declared that the Board of 
Control having handed back ,6000 of tne 
people’s money to a contractor without 
any Inveatlgntlon as to whether the money 
should be retained or not: Justified hli 
word*

The Mayor : Order, order. ,
Aid. Sheppard rose to reply to 

Woods and the Mayor ruled hlm out of 
order. A volley of questions from Aid. 
urqnhart, Leslie, Woods and other» wim 
fired at the Mayor, and be ruled every-1 
thing.out of order to the general amuse
ment.

Aid. Woods :

Money

Money

Limited, TOROMTO.

4WAREHOUSE TRUCKS.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
CARRIED IN STOCK.

I Good items, sure to interest ■ 
I tjie men, or whoever shops 
I for them.
1 25 doz. Men’s White Twill and Plain * 
1 and Plain Cotton Night Robe», ■
8 collar attached and pocket, with
9 and without colored washable trim- 1
jj mings, 54 inches long and fall size i

» bodies, size* 12 J to 18, regular j
jfl price 65c and 75c each, Wed- j 
1 neaday special.............................. ,^.8 I

I 50 doz. Men’s Flannelette Top Shirk, I 
collar attached, in neat pink, blue 1 

I and grey stripes, size* 13 to 17, | 

regular price 25c and 35c 
eacn, special Wednesday... , IQ

Men’s Fine Scotch Zephjr Negligb Shirt, j 
laundried neckband, open front, in neat j 
blue and pink and white check, **e j 
size* 141 te 17....................................... . ZD J

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, soft bosom, J 
open front and two separate collars, in j 
cadet blue and white stripes, *7C 1 
sizes 14 to 17........................................ . I 0 1

Men’s-Heavy Black Satine Shirts, collar I 
attached and pocket, all scams double- 1 
stitched, fast colors, sizes 14 to *7R ] 
18, special............................................... . I 0 J

■ Men’s Fine Mercerized Balbriggan Under:
■ wear, ribbed cuffs and ankles, overlockgj 

seams, Raudom pattern, sizes 34 cn
| to 44, per garment..................................... OU ^

Men’s $3 and $| 
Boots, Wednes

day $2.50.

__ or threatened
with arrest. Hh hoped the Mayor, a* _ 
member ot the Police Board, would give 
He attention to the subject.

The Mayor: I did not require te wait 
for your suggestion.

Aid. Denison : I am glad to hear yen say

terms.
:

i: «AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY.
6 Adelaide Street East.

AGIOTE

so. lyiimAid. Sheppard: How does It happen that 
while the Verrai case Is In append the 
police authorities allow Informations 
against private cabmen, but net against 
the Verrai Company ?

Aid. Denison : I have been Informed by 
n cabman that one of the worst features • 
of the trouble Is the action of the police
men at the station, who act as If they 
were I* league with the Verrai Company.
I hope the Mayor will bring the attention 
of the authorities to this.

The Mayor mid something to the effect 
that he did not wish to be’ reminded of bis 
duties.

Aid. McMurrlch: Speak np, Mr. Mayor, 
we can’t hear yon.

Aid, Bpence moved that the Police Com
missioners bs Instructed not to make any 
discrimination In their directions to the 
policemen, pending the decision of the case 
In appeal.

The rules were suspended, end the mo
tion carried unanimously.

Roasting; Commission*.
Aid. Bpence wea about to give notice of 

a motion that the bylaw be repealed, 
but the Mayor «aid It was * Police Com- 
m'Hulon bylaw.

Aid. Bpence: Another sample of commis
sion government.

Aid. Bheppard declared that the fines Im
posed on ajl the cabmen should be remlt-

?Telephone 8866.
r=bring the

HOFBRAU 3 ms s
DIVIDENDS.

"Aid.
application be The Dominion Bank :

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of lte kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

are prepared I W. N. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Cwadlae Agent
•uppiy or de- \ " 9

in large quanti-1 Manutactnrod by

REINHARDT S CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

TORONTO.1 company la being formed for 
the purpose of transmitting electrical en
ergy to Toronto and other pointe in tne 
Province of Ontario, and they 
to enter into a contract to 
liver electrical

1 would ash you now 
whether the Board of Control will give at
tention to Arthnr-etreet?

The Mayor : The Board of Control will 
do It* duty.

Notice I* hereby given that a dividend
til.8 jasttrotion r," been «

enrrent quarter, being nt the rate it 12 
per cent, per annum, nnd that the eivnc 
will be payable at the banking how In 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.
..P» transfer hooks will be doted from 
the 21st to -the 81st of July next both 
days Inclusive. T

By order of the Board, I
t. a. brouoh.

General Manager.
>■ V 240

tbo

248energy
ties within two years.

"Therefore be it resolved, that It be re
ferred to the Boaril of Control to enter In
to negotiations and make enquiries to as- 
ce5. v* W The Price per horse power at 

energy will be delivered 
at the limits *f the City of Toronto: m 
” “e coat of constructing the „ 
work» for trnn*ralttlri*g electrical energy 
within the limits of the city ot Toronto:
(8) Ilie cost of transmitting electrical en
ergy to nacre within the City of Toronto."

Aid. Urqulmrt, In a long apeScn, ileclar-, „ ...
ed that the supply of cheap power to ttie I “a,or- Now- I a»h you, 1» this a reform? 
manufacturera of Toronto was the greatest' ’Lau8hter.) Fifty-five dollars for a filter 
need of the city. The company mention- tor,Jme mtin a»d two esnanea. 
ed In hla resolution, would cut tne price ib? Item Pa8eed-
of power 25 per cent. Aid. Den,son moved In Council that the

The motion was ruled out of order Mayor's filter bill and the Bundle account 
In Council Aid. Urquhart moved the tat- be re,erred ba<-'lt. 

ter part of hie resolution ns an addition The Miyor promised.to leave the filter 
to the report of the committee. The Mayor behlll<1 •Mm when leaving the Hall, 
ruled It ont of order, and me ruling was Ald' Wood,; Xou mean next Decem- 
•ustalned on appeal. Afyrwarda the mat- bef' _ .
ter was referred to the Board of Control Ald- Denison did not blame the Mayor

for taking *11 he could get while he v.ee 
tber*.

HIS motion wa* then voted down.
Firemen to Re-Examined.

Aid. Dunn movyd that the chief's report 
. ____ | on the reorganization of the Fire Déport

ai* r> , * ”e7“r * P1”(r' ment be referred back. In order that Dr.
Aid. Denison asked for an explanation 8beard should have the pleasure of txam-

f.î,, a° ln ’he general account*: lnlng again the men reported *e unfit for
.*. T« b Manufocturlng Company, s.ter, duty, and whose names had been «truck 
$54.75. Whnt was that for? oft the Ifet.-Carrled.
, „ I’ means that the Mayor In Council Aid; Denison moved to refer

hot drink wbtaky, end he needed a back the Increase of zelary to F. Walsh.
0I™ to drink good cold water. Only Aid. Urquhart, Foster and Woods

D.l‘.n!*°h : fhe Mayor may not supported blm.-I.oet. 
ni. ki.™' . ,Yhat J obJcct t0 “ In Connell Aid. Urquhart moved that the
a“ 't*™ °‘ .’hat hind going turn increases to the members of the Court of

rh^ vnT/. aU|t^°v,t7.'n ™ Revision be referred pkek. Only Aid.
The Major. I told the City Commleeion- Woods and Unjnhart tiled with hlm.-

er that I needed a filter, l gave him no Lost.
°r*!îr’nM!!lmlîfn g0ti*tlit fllwf' . Aid. Icelle moved tbit the Legislation

An alderman, If the Mayor bad epent Committee be Instructed tn expend such a 
the 75 cents on the filter and the $54 
whiskey, It would be better 
ter.l

Aid. Leslie:

thisDeputation From Avenue-Street.
A deputation armed with a petition nnd 

heeded by Judge Osier appeared to resist 
a recommendation that Avenue-street be 
’•Leu In to College-street. Judge outer 
said the deputation had understood that 
the bylaw would be discussed that day, 
but If such were- not the

:
w*

THE BEST
.MiSïth^tea^
[ that use lifter's Teething Few- 
dors, lhejrinako teething easy, 
prevent convulsions, check 
lever, cure wind, 
mg. .

f—i

I \N

rIntention ne 
would prefer to reserve what he had to 
soy. The residents of Avenue-street 
quite satisfied where they were, and 
not consulted about being taken into Col 
Icge-street.

As the matter was not on the 
paper, nothing more woe said or dan*.

necessary Toronto, Jane 26, 1900. AI
few"*-were

ware colic and gnp-
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RAILWAY
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
COMPANY

The Salary Grabs.
On Council going Into Committee of tne 

Whole on the report of ibe Board of Con
trol,

Aid. Urquhart objected to the Increases 
of salary proposed to be given to the mem
bers of the Court of Revision by the Board 
of Control. He saw no reason1 tor bring
ing on salary Increases at this 
the year. 'The committee divided, and 
Chairman Asher ruled that Aid. Urquhart * 
motion bad not the requisite two-thirds 
majority.

Aid. Denison and Woods objected to tne 
Increase of salary proposed to be given 
Frank J. Walsh, assistant to Belief Offi
cer Taylor. After some dlscnlelon this 
motion woe also lost.

ted. «*The Msyor: Five ot them were fined 
last week.

1
Voe Kettel 

The Chinese ver 
the outbreak, ai 
I“t, Is that 
was hated by 
tnklsg advantage o 
tlon of affairs, sho 
thereby causing a 
Chinese troop* and 
ter of whom des 
Yamen. The lnfur 
Prince Tuan then 
trol over the Dowai 

Will Bombi 
The Dally New» T 

■aye the allies bav 
the native city whl 
hesitated to attack 
commercial Interests 

Secretary B 
The London dally 

*My upon Secretary 
tar. The Times sty 
general approbation 
Britain. While It ; 
by regard for Amet 
cldea closely In alt 
r.pecte with England 
reason is simple. I 
of both countries i 
clnl and It is from 
esta that their poll

That Exhibition Bylaw.
Aid. Spence made a (notion to the effect 

that the Exhibition bylaw be not further 
advertised.

Aid. McMurrlch hoped that the Connell 
would vote the motion down. The Indus
trial Exhibition had done great things for

4
time or HIWater for Kew Bench.

Aid. Stewart made a sustained light tor 
the extension of a water main to 
residents at Kew-Beach.

Nothing was done.

Ottawa, Ont
tWith their usual activity in the 

interest! of insurers this Com
pany has lately Issued an 
Instalment policy which will 
be of great benefit to 
chanlce and labor men in 
particular.

The premium on

summer

AN EPIDEMIC OF COLDS.
iDr. A smew’s Catarrhal Powder 

I roves the Good Samaritan to 
Thousands of Sufferers ln the Pre- 
aent Epidemic—George E, Casey, 
M.P.. t* One of the Many 
Knows of Its Goodness.

The Athletic Clnb Enquiry.
Aid. Bpence started the discussion Handsome Box Calf, Patent Leather, 

Dongola Kid and Chocolate and 
Tan Calf Boots, Goodyear welt, 
sewn soles, correct styles, sizes 6 to 
10, good 3.00 to 4.00 
values, Wednesday

See Yonge St Window,
New Building.

_ _ _ _ ___ upon
E. F. B. Johjwton'e letter with, regard to 
the Athletic Club Investigation, 
making a pretty long speech, he moved a 
long resolution, the following being its 
substance :

“That In reply to the letter the Connell 
Intended nnd desired that' the Investiga
tion by tils honor should cover nil matters 
concerning the relation of members of tne 
Council to the purchase of the Atnietle 
Club building and site, and trusts that 
hie honor will be able to Interpret the said 
resolution as broad enough to cover all

purchase
which It is proper for him to Investigate.

“That the members of the Council, and 
the committee which recommended the 
said purchase, having taken special pains 
to provide opportunities for the examina
tion of the Athletic Club building nnd 
site by all the members of the Technical 
School Board, nnd Invited the opinions of 
•aid members ln relation thereto, nnd hav
ing received many expressions ot approval 
of the said purchase nnd no

me-The Mayor :
AfterWho

■ 0

lief so quickly in every such case as Dr 
Agnew'e Catarrhal Powder. George e! 
S_Itae»i hl.F., is only one of fifty others of 
the House of Commons end Senate who 
have tried thle remedy and hear testimony 
to Its undoubted goodness. r

this policy
is payable in two, three or 
four Instalments, thus 
abllng everybody to carry 
a policy without pinching 
their parses.

You will now have no excuse for 
not carrying a policy cover
ing you against death and In
jury and sickness at a mod
erate cost.

Policies lapse (Sutomatically if 
instalments are not paid according 
to agreement on application.

Do not delay—delays 
are dangerous — 
can tell w 
“next.”

AGENTS WANTED.

*
^2.50* 3T*

7P-en- ! ;
# a

on sum n. wa. deemed neceasary In the enter- 
[ Laugh- I tnlnment ot ths Canadian manufacturers.— 

j „ . Carried.
. Jt 1» very strange, Just Aid. Lamb Introduced the Piper-street

after we have had a report from Prof, bylaw 
Shuttleworth upon the extreme purity of 
the water, that It should cost $54.75 to 
filter It for one person.

Aid. Denison: Water for the 
need» to be expensively filtered.

Aid. Wood.: I think the manner 
which the Mayor answered the question Is 
very Improper.

Aid. Dontaon: It wa. just the sort of 
art answer I expected from the Mayor.

The Mayor (excitedly): I have known 
you to vote money for whiskey bills nnd

aBd' VM°t. I B- Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle. 
Is very email to object to an Item like rm*f write»: “Borne years ago I used rtr 
this. Thomas' Kclertrlc Oil for Inflammatory

Aid, Urquhart: It Is not to the Item 1 Rheumatism, and three bottleeeffected a 
object, but to the manner In which the complete cure. 1 was the whole of on, 
monev was expended summer unable to move without crutches.

Aid. Denison: When John Shaw M* 'l'T. excruciating
wh^r,«Vm,Trad”0 We &"<l't’ •“ kind. of”.ahther”ebnat,,hn”e

t0 bnxe reforms «nder the preaent | oever been troubled with rheumatism el ne»»
T however keep a bottle of Dr. Thoma»: 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to other*, e* It did so much for me.

5 Hat Bargains You’ll Appreciate.matters relating to the 'said

*

\
We've made these liberal reductions for Wednesday, 

to celebrate our new surroundings, and partly, 
clear them out at once, You can.:

Aid. Bpence objected to the second read
ing, but It was carried, and the bylaw will 
be advert lied.

A bunch of bylaws already dealt with 
I were put thru, and Connell adjourned.

In I Treasurer*. Return to July.
Treasurer Coady, In a return of current 

expenditure to July, show», that of the 
total, $2.225.481 available, $1.244,487 baa 
already been expended, 
large overdrafts.

J partly
J because we want to 
4 save money on these’.
4 Children’s 75c Sailors for 47c.
4 12 doz. Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
J fine satin bands and streamers, colors 
4 whits, navy blue or with fancy mixed 

straw on white ground, regular sell- 
4 ing prices 65c end 76c,. Wed- * m 
* neaday special.............................. ‘f*/

canaries

Striking Felt Hat Bargains.
9. doz. Men’s Extra Fine Quality Eng

lish and American Fur Felt Stiff and 
Soft Hats, all this season’s very new
est shapes and most worn styles I» 
pearl gray, oak brown, Cuba, 
bearer, mid-brown and black 
regular selling price 2.00 to < .A 
2.60, Wednesday for. .T........ I*T«/

objection
thereto from the said members before 1bc 
purchase was ordered, the Connell cannot 
accept the statement that the Technical 
School Board was, not sufficiently consult
ed In regard to said purchase, tne respon
sibility for which must In any case be 
accepted, and the money for wnich must 
bh provided by the City Council.

•'That In reference to the questions sub
mitted for considérai Ion by Mr. Jonn.ton, 
the Connell has to toy :
*'••(1) That the question of the desirabil

ity of the purchase of the Athletic emu 
site and building by the city Is one to be 
determined by the City Connell. ...

“ (2) Thst the Connell is not responsible 
for any notion by Mr. Jobnaton or ruling 
by the County Judge which resulted In 
the taking of the evidence of a tew wit
nesses who conMdered the -lid purchase 
unwise, and the exclusion of all evidence 
of • contrary character.

" (8) That the suggestion of the city s 
delaying the completion of the purchase 
of the Athletic Club building and site un
til further information Is obtained by the

This presages

CANADIA
l agate,

colors,. utno one 
you may be

•v
1

Officials Have I 
British A

A Ribbon Bargain
Bright Silk Taffeta Ribbon, pure silk, French make, in 

all the very best shades, pink, Nile, buttercup, fawn, 
turquoise, 5 inches wide, you cannot buy this ribbon 
elsewhere less than 
day..

Ralph C. RipleyUNYiMiNT vi. mn

ÉÜPÈBFgSEi
,jbr;uahr ■£*£« «v .vi. «h.,

ferment*. Î11II» many a I «by to Its iKinl sleep. !?8vee To^onto dally at 6.20 p.m., and nr* 
I F.na*c*b T**’’’’*1® at7uP* without sugar or .tunify- : rive» at destination at 8 following 
I -£dIuÆgl.v.1_rgl7 t°J*ft- '’rings refreshing j !?«• _ »*« that you get the best
' »«*» *h<l $—forte Srytag SWtareu. («* mi 1 C.P.R. agente tor fan information.

ed

Montreal, Jnly 10.- 
dian. Pacific Rallwa 
helved a communient 
ty Office tfLondon 
regard to the transpt 
company’s system to 

The officials at tin 
munlcated to the i

District Agent,
44 Victoria St.,Toronto 30c, special Wednes- .18••••••••••ess

route

Sî M PSON
11,a *"

t»nniî îhî,fjrbo beTe bed experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause, p.i- with 4 rn*morn-

by asking your boots an. pain with them ôtr-ô.iÜ 
night and day; but relief Is sure to tflu*. 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure; •edi*

JV

-
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High-class
Suitings.

Call and see a particularly 
high-grade line of Scotch Tweeds 
—the newest colorings and de
signs by Scotland’s leading 
makers.

Store doses dally st 5 p.m. and Batur 
day at 1 p.m.

SCORES’
HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West
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